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Music Dept. 
Adds Staff 
For Lessons
W e now have the largest en­
rollment that the music depart­
ment has had for six years. To 
cope with this new influx o f stu­
dents, two instructors have been 
added to the faculty.
Giving lessons on brass instru­
ments is John Owens. Mr. Owens 
was previously associated with 
the NBC Symphony orchestra. He 
played for Toast o f the Town. 
Frank Sinatra and Perry Como 
TV shows, numerous Broadway 
shows and was connected with 
the orchestras of Casa Loma, 
Woody Herman and Charlie Bar­
nett.
Instruction for students of 
woodwind instruments is now un­
der the direction o f Earl Milton 
Banquer. For 12 years, Mr. Ban- 
quer was connected with New 
Haven Symphony, and for eight 
years with the Connecticut Sym­
phony. He also has toured the 
United States and abroad with 
various well-known dance bands. 
In New York, he studied under 
Simeon !Bellison and received a 
B. M. from Yale. A t the moment, 
Mr. Banquer is working few his 
M. M. degree.
Another face, not so unknown, 
is that o f Mr. Byerly, who has 
lust returned from a yekr o f sab­
batical leave. Mr. Byerly w ill in­
struct in the violin.
Another added attraction in the 
music department is that o f an 
A  Cappefla Choir. Membership 
w ill be accepted only through 
audition. This group plans con­
cert work in and around Connec­
ticut.
Frosh 
Helpful Hints
For the second year, advisor- 
advisee meetings are being plan­
ned for Freshmen to indoctrinate 
new students on how to improve 
study techniques: ttues and regu­
lations o f the University; making 
friends on campus and Mahy 
other matters o f great concern.
Advisors have been selected on 
their friendliness toward and abil­
ity to handle students. Dr. Alfred 
v ll  W olff,, director of personnel, 
said. Freshmen advisor-advisee 
group meetings and« dates of 
meetings w ill be posted on var­
ious bulletin boards about the 
campus.
Freshmen are expected and 
urged to attend all meetings.
Death Stalks Campus
A  nearby resident has predicted death fo r  a U B  student 
as a result o f an auto accident. W e sincerely hope the pre­
diction will not come true-
However, a critical look about campus discloses suffici­
ent reason for making such a foreboding statement.
parking situation is bad— drivers ignore stop signs 
and speed laws— pedestrians pay little attention to where 
they are walking.
And no one seems to be doing anything about this situa­
tion.
Yea, there is a  definite probability that a serious acci­
dent will take place-very soon, unless action is taken.
It may be necessary to do what one college in Vermont 
has already done as a result o f auto accidents and student 
deaths. One college has banned student driving and autos on 
campus. Students are required to walk or use public trans­
portation. * I
i W 0 ^  not ,go 80 far a s to suggest that this action should 
be taken here, but we do hope that the proper officials will 
take notice o f this growing danger and take corrective meas­
ures.
Let us go on the assumption that it is better to walk a 
few  feet than not to walk at all.
Number 3
Residents Complain 
of Student Action
S S Â T * " *  40 D r- A lfred  R  W o lff, « « « t a r
Newman Group Nurses To Train 
Plan Events !|n Co-operative
Program Here
Twenty nurses from Stamford 
hospital began study at UB re- 
iw  me coming cently in a cooperative program 
year are as follows: Mike Fas-1 in nursing education establishedt n e n  n r n e w l n n t a  ‘w 'v  -  - T~»_  a.   t  _  _ K t r  k n t U  _____u  
Cheer Girl Yells 
Bolstered W ith 2
Cheerleaders have Increased 
their squad from  the usual six 
members to a larger group of 
eight.
The squad’s co-captain, Bette 
Weber, stated that the new sea­
son would not bring anything new 
in the form o f cheers, except for 
the fact o f different lining due 
to more members,' plus a few  
changes in procedures.
Acting with Bette Weber is 
Barbara Stefanik, the squad’s cap­
tain. In the coming year, the 
cheerleaders w ill perform at all 
the Varsity B  sport functions.
Plans for Newman Club activi­
ties including square dancing, 
skating parties, and game nights, 
were discussed at the first meet 
of the current semester.
New officers for th  i
toso, president; Harry Peters, vice 
president; Anita McEnteggart, 
recording secretary; _£arolyn 
Brennan, corresponding secretary 
and Marcelle Caeciappoli, treas­
urer. /
Committees were organized as 
follows: Joe Schlachter, social 
committee; Barbara Thompson, 
snack bar; Joann Mazzalupo, pub­
licity; Jocelyn Poisson, clean-up..
Rev. McGough, spiritual advi­
sor, talked on the history o f the 
organization and welcomed new 
members. Meetings w ill take place 
Wednesday night at 8:30 o’clock 
at Newman Hall, Waldemere 
Avenue.
Campus Musical 
Spots Vacant; 
Thunder Roars!
Do you foeeuL that distant rum­
bling. . . .
What is it? Why it’s the an­
nual gala musical Campus Thun­
der due to arrive with a bang 
November 18, at the Klein Mem­
orial. This musical is one o f the 
greatest attractions at the Univer­
sity and it requires participation 
by several hundred students—be­
hind the scenes and in front o f the 
footlights. Those who saw th> 
past editions w ill verity the fav­
orable comments that it has re­
ceived and w ill add that they 
wouldn’t miss any future shaws.
Brilliant costumes and stupen­
dous scenery, lively songs and 
dances, and the unusual stage 
techniques w ill be used. In fact 
a new type o f musical is born 
a t UB every year. Director Albert 
Dkdcason is an able writer and 
promises us the greatest show 
at UB since Barnum & Bailey.
For those interested in getting 
in on the ground floor, you are 
not too late. Contact Professor 
Dickason at his office or drop 
down to file theatre tonight for 
technical casting.
by both institutions.
A  program o f instruction in the 
basic sciences has been arranged 
fo r «the nurses to provide them 
with a college level background.
Students who entered the Stam­
ford hospital school o f nursing 
this September w ill take the 
equivalent o f one semester o f col­
lege study which w ill be distri- 
buted through the entire academic 
year. Full academic credi twill be 
given for each course successfully 
completed. Credits w ill be appli­
cable toward an associate’s or 
bachelor’s degree should the stu­
dent continue collegiate study.
Courses taken w ill indude 
(continued on page 4)
Attention Sophomores!
There are two vacancies 
on Student Council for mem­
bers o f the Sophomore class. 
Last year not enough stu­
dents ran for these impor- 
*a®t positions, and therefore, 
only five office» were filled. 
The sixth seat is now empty 
because one alternate repre­
sentative did not return.
Petitions can be found in 
the Student Activities office, 
on the second floor o f Alum­
ni Hall. These vacancies must 
be filled before October 14. 
1955.
Any Sophomore, carrying 
at least 14 hours, is e lig ib le .
PRF Promotes 
Student Govt.
A  meeting of the Political Re­
lations Forum w ill be held on 
Monday at Alumni Hall, 3 P .M . 
This meeting, which was called 
by Fred Fiorella, president o f the 
PRF, used to welcome new
members a fti those desirous of 
joining and promoting this organ­
ization.
The Political Relations Forum, 
under the supervision o f W illiam  
T. DeSiero, w ill renew its action, 
both on and o ff campus. The fu­
ture plans o f the PRF, which in­
structs people o f their political 
responsibilities, w ill indude elec­
tions, convocations, a forum on 
major political issues, and a trip 
to the Connecticut Interstate Stu­
dent Legislature, which gives 18 
UB students a working knowledge 
of Connecticut government.
In May, the Forum w ill conduct 
a Bridgeport Day, in which stu­
dents o f the University w ill pro­
vide the power o f government of 
the dty.
Course In Business Theory 
To Start For Secretaries
A'Sifiu sem ester eottrse
taries’* will be offered beginning Thursday, Oct. 6, from  7 to 
9:30 P .M .
Sponsored by the Bridgeport 
chapter o f the -National Office 
Management association, the non­
credit course wiH provide office 
workers with ai# opportunity to 
enrich their background o f In for 
mation and undemtanding about 
the business world as it  operates 
in our modern economy. A  spec­
ial certificate wfH be awarded for 
successful completion o f the 
course.
Broad principles as they affect 
activities o f the effective secre­
tary will be covered in the areas 
o f economics, business law, ac­
counting, human relations and 
supervision, and office procedures 
and management.
Instructors for the course w ill 
include James Fenner, assistant 
professor o f economics; William 
H. Protheroe, assistant professor 
o f business administration; Fran­
cis X  DiLeo, assistant professor 
o f accounting; Dr. M am  L. Jae­
ger, director o f Weylister Secre-
tarial school and Miss Marie A. 
Lantelme, instructor of secretar­
ial studies.
Committee members planping 
the course included Dr. Jaeger, 
chairman; Raymond Buflter, as­
sistant comptroller, Columbia 
Records; Miss Marion Carroll, 
personnel department, Sikorsky; 
Ralph L. Cohen, office manager, 
Milton Friedberg *  Co.; Raymond 
Fulton, director o f personnel, H. 
O. Canfield Co.; Paul Miller, of. 
flee manager, Bridgeport Brass; 
Miss Dorothy Reuter, secretary, 
N. S. A .; Mrs., Louise Schriefer, 
personnel director, Underwood; 
and Frank SL Wright, director o f 
the division o f industrial and 
community services at UB. ____
Further information may be ob­
tained from Mir. W right at the 
University personnel office.
Registration tor file course w ill 
take place Jn Fones Hall, 400 Park 
Place on O ct 6 and F ib. 9, from  
6:13 to 7 P. M.
In a recent interview. Dr. W olff 
said, unnecessary noise, throw­
ing o f thrash, and honking of 
n°™s* ®re the major complaints 
„  President Halsey and Vice Pres­
ident Littlefield have already met 
with him, Dr. W olff said, and the 
consensus o f opinion is that sCu- 
writs should be more considerate 
o f nearby residents, some o f 
whom work during the day and 
try to rest at night
This is partially due to the 
great increase of enrollment this 
year, Dr. W olff said there are at 
least 150 more students than last 
year and this year’s enrollment 
has been the largest in the past 
five years.
There are approximately 234 
girts living in the dormitories fill­
ing all women's residence halls. 
Never before in the history o f the 
University, Dr. W olff stated, has 
there been such an enrollment o f 
female students.
The record of men residence 
halls is equally impressive, since 
mens dorms are filled to ca 
parity.
Numerous letters to the local 
newspapers com p la in in g  about 
the activities o f students have 
greatly reduced the prestige that 
the University is trying to estab­
lish in Bridgeport, Dr. W olff said.
An effort win first be made to 
gain student cooperation, but If 
this attitude does not show re­
sults, it may be necessary to 
adopt disciplinary methods.
Portrait Photograph 
Schedule Announced
Portrait photographs of fresh­
men- sophomores and juniors 
wiH be taken next wash. Mon­
day through Friday at the 
downtown Crown stadiosi 67 
John St- ham 9 A . M. to 1:30 
P- M . Dross will be white kb»*» 
es tor tom ales and sails and 
ties formales.
Students who expect to grad- 
will have pictures taken during
1:30 P. M. at the same location.
A ll students not photograph* 
ed at registration must <«1*  
their picture.
Dental Faculty '« 
Adds Dr. Levin
Robert D. Levin,' D  S t D. o f 
1096 Park Ave., bas been added 
to the faculty o f the Fanes School 
o f Dental Hygiene on a part-time 
basis for the fa ll semester.
Dr. Levin is a  graduate o f 
TVfts University School o f Den­
tal Medicine and has taken post 
graduate training in periodontia 
and oral medicine at New York 
University. He was formerly an 
instructor at* the TUfra Dental 
SchooL - A  .
A  member o f the American 
Academy o f Dental Medicine, Dr. 
Levin maintains offices in the 
Washington Medical Building, 
1026 Park Avenue
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Advertising To Stay $ $ $
Around campus this past week, the main topic o f con­
versation has been, “W hy all the advertising in The SCRIBE? 
It's  more like an ad journal than a newspaper.”
Actually, The SCRIBE advertising at present is in ac­
cord with standard journalism procedure which allots 60% 
for news and 40% for advertising per issue.
However, we do realize that advertising has been in­
creased this year. The reasons for the increase are attributed 
to several factors, which include; lack of an administrative 
subsidy, insufficient funds allocated by student Council and 
increased costs of publishing.
It is not our intention to disparge the Administration or 
Student Council, but it is our intention to overcome any 
handicap to the success of The SCRIBE.
In cold figures the balance sheet of The SCRIBE might 
look like th is: 28 issues of a four page SCRIBE costs 25,600 
per year, on the requested basis o f a $3,500 allocation from  
Student Council, (which is at present, $2,000), The SCRIBE  
would need $2,100 to meet the deficit it would face on the 
basis o f the above figures. This does not take into considera­
tion three six-page editions that cost an extra $300.
Thus .it is easy to visualize why the paper is faced with 
the need for increased advertising. The SCRIBE has taken 
the policy of providing for itself instead o f calling it quits 
when the going gets a little rough- Instead o f crying for 
huge allotments or saying that we can’t put out a paper with 
the funds given to it, The SCRIBE is going out and getting 
the revenue it needs to operate effectively.
-  Advertising is analagous to blood plasma; both are life- 
giving to its receivers.
Roving Reporter
by Sugar Airm an A Shirley Miller 
Question: Should the administra­
tion have notified you before you 
registered concerning additional 
payment for the eighteenth 
credit?
Bay nette Haywood —  The admin­
istration certainly was faulty 
in not advising the students of 
the extra charge. Perhaps this 
was an oversight on their part, 
and criticism should not be giv­
en until they have an oppor­
tunity to express their side of 
the matter.
Bert Siegel — Yes. They should 
have. They went to the trouble 
to send out printed matter stat­
ing tuition, dormitory and other 
fees. A t the same time it would 
have been very easy to notify 
the students of the change.
Enid Clausen — They definitely 
should have notified each stu­
dent of the extra payment I f
He Students had known before gistration, they might not 
have planned to carry these 
credits.
Gerald Elovtiz — The oversight 
o f the situation seems to be on 
the part o f the administration, 
but any student who pays out 
$300 for a semester’s educatimi 
should not feel too bad about 
the few dollars fo r a little ex­
tra knowledge.
Joanne Massalupo —  I  certainly 
feel that the students should 
have been notified beforehand. 
I f  they had been told they prob­
ably would not have taken on 
the additional credit. In the fu­
ture, the students should be told 
by the administration.
I TRWO THE returning 
VETERAN ROUTINE LAST 
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Wear Tweeds 
On Fall Dates
By Dawn Daw her 
With the coming o f the frater­
nity dances, and other dances, and 
other social whirls about campus, 
the time has come for critical 
look at our date clothes.
I f  the occasion is casual, the 
new wool sheath dresses are ap­
propriate. Woolen tweeds in sub­
dued tones o f walnut, brown, 
evergreen, and others are color 
smart, coupled with large cos­
tume jewelry. Also, the torso 
dress is found in a sporty version 
made o f plaid, and again, in 
tweeds. •
An especially attractive style 
is the one which features a black 
braiding through the waistline 
and on the hipline. What is so 
practical about the styles this 
fa ll is that they are so practical, 
can be dressed up or down to 
suit the event and many can 
double for more elaborate dates.
For the special occassions,
- *!ack--vslvwt 6  tb » news. The 
‘Tittle-girl”  look is prevalent In 
the styles which pair two tex­
tures. This dress is fitted with a 
fu ll skirt, and usually a blouse 
o f billowing silk. The slim jump­
er in velvet Is popular, as are the 
fur trimmed dress styles.
The use o f luxurious evening 
skirts with matching or cor-ordl- 
nated blouses is again in vogue. 
The style is practical because 
many coeds find that by merely 
«-hanging  a blouse or jersey they 
««an create a new ensemble.
N O N  C O M P O S  M E N D E S
By Bob Mendes
Ever get something in your eye? Actually the only r e a -  
son for this being put into print is that we once took a coarse 
in creative writing and learned that one of the most ettec- 
tive ways to start a  piece of writing is with a provocative  
question.. . This, as questions g o ., . is about as provocative 
as you can get.
To come down to case histories;
We’ve had a piece o f garbage or 
something in our (editorial) eye 
for the past hour and a half. We, 
being o f brave stock, haven’t 
complained, but feel that we owe 
it to ourselves to air our unhap­
piness over this turn o f ocular 
events and do a bit of hateful 
writing. . . (beginning with a 
provocative question, because it’s 
a good way to start a piece of 
writing).
Actually, did you ever get some- 
thing in your eye? It’s most an- 
noying, isn’-t it? You feel like 
rubbing, but you mustn’t. Natur­
ally, you can always get it out by 
poking your eye out. This is done 
in the following manner: You 
must start by obtaining an ave­
rage size dm  tree and proceed 
to chop it down. As soon as the 
tree hits the ground you must 
sever the upper brandies from 
the trunk, leaving the trunk bare;
Next: split down the middle and 
whittle the northernmost h$lf in 
to the shape o f a well-fed tooth 
pick; Apply to the eye and gently 
poke.
There are, o f course, other 
ways. Our w ife gave us a bit o f 
advise, friendly, I f not too help­
ful. She, very eruditely, said,
‘Hold your eyelid down and blow 
your nose.”  This we did, and lo 
and behold. . . . the foreign body 
came shooting out o f our ear*
Figure that one out.
Speaking, strictly from the eye­
ball, though, we have a 'b it  of 
friendly advise to disseminate: Go 
Hollywood! the best protection 
against something in the eye is 
an attractive pair o f dark sun- 
glasses. Or welder’s goggles if 
you happen to really have a pho-
bia Against ocular visitation. 
Since oui latest encounter, we 
rather relish having something 
in our eye. A t least it gives us 
something to write about.
We spent a little time last 
week looking over our old high 
school memoirs from a few years 
back and came across the first 
column we ever wrote. In it there 
was some advice to the high 
school freshmen at the time, that 
still holds true to some o f the 
yearlings at UB. . . And we 
quote: "Trip people in Alumni 
HalL It straws you're quick o n . 
your feet; put gum on the bottom 
of your feet.. put gum an the bot­
tom o f the seats. It helps keep 
them together. . . Whisper in 
class.. .  Make sore yon don’t get 
a cut. . . Throw chalk at the 
teacher. It  shows you’re athletic 
. . . Talk back to the instructor . 
It shows you have Initattre.
And one more thing: Get mar­
ried; then you’ll know what to 
do when you get something in 
your eye!
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C H I N A  I N N
FOR THE FINEST IN
O M E N TA L Cl AM ER ICAN  CUISINE 
•
Open Weekdays Until 1 A . M .
Friday - Saturday - Sunday Until S A. M.
•
185 Congress Street TeL EBison 4-S6T8
•  ORDERS TO TAKE OUT •
R A N K  H  FARGO 
C O M PAN Y
ZIPPER AND
LOOSE LEAF RING BOOKS
Mn HmRadwaM n di 
For AD School RippHu
1001 BROAD STREET
Mi—¿"g any Classroom Supplies?
Read's Stationery Department 
has everything you need from 
a  personalized pencil 
to a  noiseless typewriter!
Stationery. Read« Street Floor
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UB Student
Tty Big Lift
Hotting to “muscle” his way 
into the 1956 Olympics is UB stu­
dent, Joe Comunale. Hailing from 
Iselin, N. J., Joe’s idea of enter­
ing the Olympics is not original. 
It was planted there by AAU of­
ficials after he won the Eastern 
States 160 pound weight-lifting 
title in Boston wh'Je performing 
for the Rahway YMCA.
Joe is a 22 year old veteran 
with twt) years in Korea. His ca­
reer in weight lifting began five | 
years ago at the Rahway “Y ” | 
with little thought of becoming a 
competitor in litleing events un­
til his resounding victory in Bos­
ton which he won hands down 
over his nearest competitor by 
fifteen pounds.
In appearance, the superbly 
built Adonis looks like one of 
the after picture advertisements 
run by Charles Atlas.
His chances o f making the 1956 
Olympic team are good if he stays 
in shape. He plans to do Just 
that.
PARK PLACE
By Bill Wright
The boys of Pi Omega Chi sang “Let Me Call You, Sweet­
heart” last year at this time, and they will do it again at the 
POC Sweetheart Dance at Lenny’s Wagon Wheel tomorrow 
night. The Sweetheart of POC will be named at its sixth an­
nual advent beginning at nine o’clock. A  tea was presented 
last Tuesday for candidates: Ter-
unVAILing Sports
By Mickey VaB
Autumn is supposed to be a beautiful season in Connec­
ticut. The landscape changes from  its haughty green to the 
multicolor freshness that reflects itself in the faces o f the 
young. The crisp coolness puts a new hope into life erven 
the gamblers smile and revel in it.
It’s always been that way and the poets and dreamers 
have capitalised otf every moment o f it. Tbey write the songs 
that haunt the dives where the nostalgic old men. reminisce. 
The artist tries to get -it down on canvas, but o f the con­
temporaries only Norman Rockwell gets any message across. 
How long will it take for his works to become priceless?
Autumn is made fo r the young and it belongs to them- 
Their gripes about returning to school fade with the first 
good tone when the gang gets together again. Youth is re­
born and who will deprive the old of one more hope? Only 
the wise realise that Hie winter must come.
ry Pasten, Bette Weber, Ca rolys 
Brennan, Jocelyn Poisson, Mari­
lyn Sholkoff, Ethel Cult, Betty 
Anne Fisch, Wilma Jacobson, 
Rhoda Schaeffer, Sheila Smith, 
C y n t h i a  Mirsky and Judy 
Schwartz. Mélodie chords w ill be
TH E  C H IC K E N  R O O S T
FAM OUS for SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
OPES 
FROM 
11 A. M.
978 State Street 
FOrest 6-0900
OIDEHS 
TO TAKE 
OUT
FREE DINNERS EVERY WEEK
TO A  LUCXY WINNER and GUEST 
Place thl* slip with your name in 
SCRIBE BOX. 3RD FLOOR. ALUMNI BALL 
W innen W ill Be Contacted
NAME
SEAW ALL gertaurant
Foot of M AIN STREET SEASIDE PARK
3 1 0 0 0 1
STUDENT HAVING THIS STUDENT NUMBER 
RECEIVES FREE STEAK DINNER UPON  
PRESENTING PROOF OF OWNERSHIP
BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
EDison 4-9580
W ASHING  
ACCESSORIES 
R O & D S ^ V ig g
A IL  STUDENTS 
Receive 10% OR an!
REPAIRING
LUBRICATION
S M Q W ZIN C
EXCITIN G  SCHOOL SAVING S a i $1.00 an EACH  
MEN’S  FINE CORDUROY LO N G  SIEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
$ 3,91 Regularly $4.9t
Choose from 6 freah new Foil colocal 
With the modified spread cxtOar 
that's so popular, two button pockets, and 
.»ijnakiHte «-nffa They're washable, and 
easy to care tor. Small, medium, large and 
f i j im kxrge in Green. Blue, Coral, Red,
Cognac and Charcoal Grey.
M ENS FURNISHINGS. STREET FLOOR
provided by Bert ’ Siegel and his 
Sugar-foot Four.
Dartin’ Marlene Fleet la stand­
ing up well under the extra 
weight o f the ZBT pin given her 
by her handsome heart-throb Dsn 
Striar o f Boston University.
Formal announcements have 
been received by his Brothers in 
DEB of the October 16 plans for 
wedding bells o f Frank (The 
Swede) Lindstrom and his long 
time pin-mate Anne KuempeL 
The big ceremony w ill take place 
in Yonkers, New York.
Fervant football fans came 
back from Portsmouth last week­
end with a new rendition o f the 
Bill Haley's “Bock Around the 
Clock“  hit record. It’s known si 
“Bocldngham Around the Clock.
SOS-ers showed fine spirit in 
their unanimous representation 
the Pep Rally last Thursday 
night Although most o f them 
looked like a Hedda Hopper night­
mare, they did a very loud job 
under the direction o f their re­
elected Prexy, Bob K lelst 
On Stmday, October 9, the Uni­
versity w ill play hoot to parents, 
friends *nd neighbors o f UB stu­
dents at the annual Open House. 
Invite as many as you like. It 
won't cost s  cent, and it w ill be 
an en joyb ly and memorable af­
ternoon for alL Any persons that 
wish to act as student guides are 
requested to give their names and 
ses to Madeline Pugh, Dave 
Barr, William Kennedy o f the 
Alumni Relations Office, or to me 
before this daw is out 
With the falling leaves o f Au­
tumn comes the annual election 
o f officers in various organiza­
tions on campus. The first 
changes In administration are 
from DEB. Larry Conti replaced 
Ed Brown in the post Herb Ru­
dolf w ill assist Larry as vice- 
resident, Don McIntyre w ill han- 
_ e  the duties o f the secretary, 
and Jalucbo Salome assumes file 
position o r  treasurer.
The Inlcrf ratrai ty CouncU jdso 
wsfctsd.«
first meeting. Tours 
this oppor tunity to  
elation for the
t t f u p h M l  In ilndlng me to 
office o f petal dent, s  post W  
was most ably held last year by 
Be »aqua o f SPA. Nick Pa­
rade, who heads toe executive
staff o f SLX, wen the mradsMus
appointment to toe office J * vim  
(continued on page 4k
Autumn is not the same in New York, but even there the 
world aeons changed. The concrete and stell give up the stor­
ed summer heat with a  final gasp and the games reappear 
on the streets. How many footballs have been worn through 
jy  the granite of the pavements? But there is always another 
and the dream of AH-Americam remains.
They come o ff these Autumn streets and fields, as they 
should, because backs and linemen are made, not born, and 
the gruelling games, that belong to the young, teach them. 
The small towns adore them and put them up on thrones. Thu 
city boys are lost in the splendor o f the pros. Autumn comes 
and always the spark is there. How long does it take fo r a  
guy to lose it?
Some make the grade in college and the local press plays 
them up as if  they were still on the sandtota, down the street  
or on the high school grids. But they don't all cone back to 
their hamlets. H igh college life  brings them to loathe the one 
buggy; towns and they move on to the cities and the crowds. 
It's never hard to spot them. A  hide is a  hide and the gam­
bler's bread and butter.
Those who return are built up to supermen. Minor ac­
complishments are adulterated by the papers into astounding 
feats. But would you deprive the chSd o f his age-old dream?
For some the dream fades, but it never disappears. Each 
fall they return to the scenes o f their youth and relive their 
glory fo r a  brief moment. The businessman forgets his troub­
les and watches new youth wearing his number on his field. 
For others it’s not so easy to fo rget The Autumn spark is  
still in than and they coach, trying to endow their talents 
onto the new generation. (
• • •  •  ‘ p  i ‘ $"Vj
Thorn who get the material f « g a t  their awn glory and 
revel in the pride that belongs to their m iddlings. W a  tough- 
or on the enes who don’t- The s p a rk  fo R ffl there ta t  each 
fall is tougher. How many o f them face their beloved Autumn 
with dread? Haw many wish it  were over and the driDfag 
whiter frosts were on tta  g ran d ?  - •
Each game becomes f  nightmare that plays itself out 
in the dreams o f the coach until the next gam e H is only 
hope is the upset that never comes. Ufa that way with Warn
Autumn is supposed to bs beautiful in  Counecttout not 
you conldnt prove it around here.
YOU C A N T  PREDICT THE FUTURE
i prepare tor Ik.,
Docido now to aonro a  dhno ftrom
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Students!
Sudden Tuition lncreasesl“ S S L i i ?  
Surpises M any Students
By Gil Stnmk
*  This year’s  unexpected raise in tuition fees inspired us 
to write the following parody which we call:
G ETTYSBURG  AD D R ESS: UB VER SIO N
Fourteen days ago our fathers 
brought forth upon this Univer­
sity a new tuition, conceived in 
necessity’s sharp pinch and dedi­
cated to the proposition that all 
students are fa ir game. Now we 
are engaged in a great mass o f 
budget calculations, t e s t i n g  
whether this student or any stu­
dent so confused and so impover­
ished can long endure.
W e are met on Registration 
Form A. W e have come to dedi­
cate a large portion o f our in­
come and savings to a final rest­
ing place with those men who 
here spend their lives that they 
may spend our money. It  is al­
together, anguish and torture that 
we do this. But in a larger sense, 
we cannot evade, we cannot cheat, 
we cannot underestimate this in­
crease. The tuition collectors, 
clever and sly, who computed 
here, have gone far beyond our 
poor power to add and subtract.
Our creditors w ill little note nor 
long remember what we pay 
here, but the Office o f the Bursar 
can never forget what we owe 
here.
It  is not for us, the students, 
-to question this tuition which the 
administration has thus far so 
nobly spent. It is rather for us 
here to be dedicated to the great 
task remaining before us—that 
from these vanishing dollars, we 
take increased devotion to the few 
remaining; that we here highly 
resolve that nejft year w ill not 
find us taking more than seven­
teen semester hours; that this 
student, underfinanced, s h a l l  
figure more ways o f getting schol­
arships; and that this tuition of 
the students, by the administra­
tion, for the University shall not 
cause solvency to perish from the 
campus.
NURSES PROGRAM
(continued from page 1) 
anatomy and physiology, chemis­
try, nutrition and bacteriology. 
Clinical instruction in nursing, 
arts, pharmacology, medical and 
surgical nursing w ill be given 
concurrently at the Stamford 
Hospital school o f nursing.
During the program the stu­
dents w ill live in the nurses’ res­
ident at Stamford Hospital and 
commute to campus two days o f 
each week.>>$6«ssx9ss($ats(XKsatxxx3S9aancy:
\P A R K 
PHARMACY
426 Park Avenue 
Milton Brcruner .Prop.
Beqieteied Pharmacist
LAST WEEK'S LUCKY 
STUDENT W AS
George M eaney
New Name fide Weak 
Come Id and Check It
I S I T  Y  O  U  ?
FREE CHICKEN
Free chicken dinners are 
being offered every week to 
students and guests by The 
Chicken Boost, 978 State 
Street, In order to compete 
students are to sign a coupon 
appearing In The SCRIBE 
dad leave them In the office 
box, third floor, Alumni w «ll
writer w ill be the constant com­
panion o f Lois Bloemke of X8D 
during her duty as aorrrtaij o f 
the IFC. Ed DeNIke w ill act the 
rest o f the year as toe IFC cof­
fer-keeper. Ed is an active mem­
ber at AGP. Needless to say, this 
writer helps fin  the ranks on 
the Theta Sigm* roster.
A t KBR’s Kick-off-Kaper at 
Lenny’s last Friday night, John 
Martin, president o f POC, presen­
ted its coveted David Dugan Me­
morial Softball Trophy to Wes 
Sanislo, as the head-man of the 
Kappa’s. KBR took the Intermur­
al Softball title in 1955, and 
thereby, the annual trophy award. 
Dave Dugan, a member o f POC, 
was killed in action in Korea in 
December o f 1953. He was an 
outstanding member o f his fra­
ternity’s intermural football, bas­
ketball and softball teams, and j U. S. Naval Pre-Flight School in 
was picked for the All-Star team [ Pensacolo, Fla. and has been re­
in each of these three sports in 
1953. A  great gesture for a great 
guy. „  .
A  news release from the Fleet 
Home Town News Center at Great 
I.akm, HHmds, announced the 
Second lieutenancy o f Walt John- 
WaK graduated from the
assigned to Whiting Field, U. S. 
Naval Auxilary A ir Station, Mil- 
ton, F la , so drop him a line of 
congratulations 
This is your Pathetic News re­
porter, the Eves, Ears, Nose and 
Throat o f UB’s campus, signing 
o ff until next week. ,
C O N T Y ' S
FOR  A  Q O O D  SN ACK  A N Y T IM E
S A N D W IC H E S SO F T  D R IN K S
30 Park Place
LET'S GO IT'S LUCKY DROODLE iT M E
W H A T’S THIS?
For solution see 
paragraph at right.
X-AAY OF ADAM 
(a m a  IV I) 
Judith Hey 
Bottom U .
OCTOPUS AT ATTnrnOM  
Jerry  RomoUey 
N orth  Texme State
« HUMO I 
Dale Spore 
W ert Va.
HAT
IF YOU’RE UP A  TREE about what cig­
arette to smoke, there’s a pleasant 
point of view in the Droodle at left. 
It ’s titled: Davy Crockett enjoying 
better-tasting Lucky as seen by b ’ar 
in tree. Luckies taste better for a 
hatful of reasons. First of all, Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that 
thar tobacco is toasted. “ It’s Toasted”  
—-the famous Lucky Strike process—  
tones up Luckies’ light, mild, good­
tasting tobacco to make it taste even 
better. . .  cleaner, fresher, smoother. 
So set your sights on better ta s te - 
light up a Lucky yourself!
DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Prioe
Cut yooraelf in on the 
Lucky Droodle cold 
mine. W e pey 325 for 
eO we Tien and Car a 
whole raft we don't 
uae !  S e n d  y o u r  
Droodlee with rtneci lu- 
t ive titles/ in clu de 
your name, address, 
college and class and 
toe name and addiaaa 
o f the dealer in your 
collage tow n from  
whom you buy cige- 
rettae moat often. Ad- 
dreas Lucky Droodle, 
B ox 67A, M ount 
Vernon, N . Y .
UKK1K TASfï BETTfR - Cleaner, fresher. Sm ooth"!
©A.T. Co. PRODUCT a v c 4 6 t  A t ilu r a *  ARCBMCA?« LBADUia m anufacturar  €m cioarrttss
